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Marshall Field Jv1arried..to,Mrss

-- minster' Today.
,v -

V BRIDE IS GOWNED IN

N r:;t; CRAY CREPE DE CHINE

; Only 'ReUUre and a Few: Friend
Present Sost Acts as Groom's Best
Man While the BrM la Unattended

Honeymoon in Europe. V v'

IJoarasI Special Service.)
London, Sept.' 8. The wedding " of

Marshall Field, : the multimillionaire
Chicago merchant, and Mrs. Delia Spen-
cer Ceton took place at noon today In
St. Margaret'a ehurch, Weatmlnster. Itu a quiet affair, only about 10 guests
Wine praeant, among them being- -

Mra.-Rai- and other mem-
ber of the American embassy and rela-ve- e

of the contracting parties, Canon
Benson officiated aft he ceremony.

The bride wore ' French gray crepe
de ehtne nd carried a bouquet of r--
chld.- - She wore brooch of peerla and

' diamonds and hurt pearl eerrlnge. The
a room wore m .tiny. American flag tn.bla

, buttonhole. ;.y r . v
i The pride waa unattended and waa
given, away by her brother-in-la- Au-
gust Eddy, of Cbicafco. Marahall Field,
Jr., aon of the bridegroom, a beat

' man. - ftr the ceremony the ; party
; elgned the marriage, register and went

to Claridge's fdf a wedding breaaraat. ,

Mrs, Caton arrived laat evening from
Parts accompanied by Mra. Augustus
Kddv. Mr. Field came over last Tour
day accompanied, by Spencer Eddy, first

- secretary of the Amerlosn amDaaay at
St. Petersburg, who made all the ar
rangement for the wedding. '
..'". SrMe m Society t4et.'

- The bride 'fa the widow of Arthur J.
Caton. the Chicago millionaire, and la
wealthy -- In her own ' Tight, being a

daughter of the founder of the hard- -
ware establishment of Hlbbard. Spencer.
Fsrlert ft Co. She 1 one of the leading
figure In Chicago aoolety and la 4S
'year of age. - The couple will return
to America in about' .month a time
after a short honeymoon in Europe,

T"Ht. Field." who is 70 years of ageTTa
allghtly above the medium . height, ia
aomewhat spare In" figure and haa a
refined and intelligent, countenance. His
hair: and mustache are white, and hla
appearance la decidedly prepossessing.
He waa married In ltS to Miss frannle
Bcott, daughter of Robert Scott, a prom- -

, Inent Ironmaster of I ronton, Ohio, and
haa .two children, a aon and daughter,
both married. In hla political views,
thougb he takee no marked .part In
public affaire, he la essentially a mug-
wump. He Is a Presbyterian In bla re-
ligious predilections, but ia not

- He la wholesaler, . retailer
and manufacturer, manufacturing bla
gooda where they can be made moat
cheaply and selling them In the beat
market: ' :

,4 " . . - VlaU VaA Wealtav
Field has also a controlatog interest In

the Pullman Palace Car company la
ona of the governing power of the Chl- -,

eago. .Milwaukee at. Bt. Pa id railway;
i be haa probably tl0,00. 000 Invested in

thaBalt)mnra V Ohio ayatem. and ha Ja.
one of the leading atockholdera in the

- I'nlted fitatea bteel corporation. He
ewna milllona of dollars' worth of real
eatate In all parte of Chicago; he hold
many strips of rich mining land In our
own upper peninsula, and ha la financially-

-Interested in many of the largest
banks of the country.

He waa 21 years of age when he came
to Chicago, and In four year he became
a member of the firm and gradually roae
to the bead. Hla. fortune la eatlmated
at from f lOO.OOO.eoo to 1200,000.090, and
be made it. all blmaelt - v

LIGHTNING STRIKES IN;
' CROWD OF MERRYMAKERS
l: , - ' v..;. .

.'J.'1- - ' . ,WeoraaI gseelal aWrlas.1
' i Richfield. Utah. Sept. . During the

celebration of I'Uh Traveling Men's day
her yesterday .morning lightning bolt
Struck in the crowd, that waa watching
the race r Altoa Ban --waa killed.
Pwlght Bean la still unoonscloUa, the
clothes being stripped off dim. More

: tlian 20 people were thrown down and
etunned. Teems stampeded throunrh
the crowd and a number were badly

.
. hurt v Many people thought it waa a

, dynamite explosion at first and claimed
they were hit with . rocks. Among the
badly hurt arer ; Doroua Nelson. Thomas

. Brown,' Mrs.' P. Raamuaen and a num- -
: ber af children, i "

REGULAR SPECIALS MUST ,

'f ; GIVE UP STARS AT ONCE
. ';Mayor Lane thin morning gave ordersto Chief of police Oritsmarher to notify

all regular spaclal policemen In thecity to band in their stars to policeheadquarter. , Thla order wsk the re-au- lt

of a reeem decision"' of the police
committee f the-- lty exemttve board

. whe are reorganising the-forc- Of spe-
cial police offlcers.

The regular specials are those whowear uniforme, Among them are theportal officers In theatres' and at theOska. It ia expected that most ofthem will gl back to duty again pro-
viding they agree to observe the rulegoverning special policemen.

LINEMAN HURLED FROM
:; POLE BY LIVE WIRE

'' ''...-- . ' "V '
,i tSpeettt DKpstrk te Tbmirul )

Salem. Or Sept. S.-- -A telephone llne--.

jnan . named. Flick . touched - a live wire
while working here toda-n- fell from

-- the pole and --ianded on the back of hit
head. He I unronsclon. hut reviving

"iFTTieTivspTtal. ,He came from Portland
"recently.

Xaraaan Flaavdaj Oullty.J

Cleorge MarahaJI," the boy who waa
. arrested for- - attempting to extort money

from Keeper Van Dran, aaloonkeeper. by
' 'writing, threatening letter, pleaded

' ' galltr before Presiding Judge Fraser
.Hits morning.: Sentence will be pro

f J pounced tomorrow.
' '

J i, HI US ' .If. ..

Saleaa Scaa Xajatwd. .

IBperUI WsMtc The Jearaal.)
Salem. OrSepi. Ely. a prom-

inent contractor tf thla city, fall out of
- a wagon today and waa run over. Heri and waa aevsrely

enaken up. but no eertoua complication
are expected. . v.

MilwaukU Country Club.
Eastern and Seettl raeaa, Take Sell.
od end Oregon city ear at Flrat and

'der, . ... , ... , e . . .

' if"

tijaElkilled, nAnYi: JuriD

c
Freight Train on Burlington Runt
' Into Passonger Naar Bruin '

, ' ' r Capitalists Hurt; .',

'; V (Jeoraal apeclsl gerrlee.) ' ' !

Denver. Sept. .The second aectlon
of the Biirllngton'a faat train waa
wrecked thla morning near Brush, TO

miles east or bare,-- ' Three are reported
killed and 11 injured. t

A freight train ran Into tbe paasen- -
ger. the rear car or which was in
Private car Rainbow, carrying a' party
ef eastern capitalists under the guidance
of Colonel R. I Duval of the Red Mounr
tain Mining company. t

The - colored porter waa Instantly
kiUad ajpd the colored cook injured eo
that he died aoon afterward. A pas-seng- er

waa also instantly killed. No
other ."In tba private --car wera- killed.
Those in the ear ahead ofthe private
seemed to suffer the most. A chalrcar,
and two- - Pullmans In- the center of the
train were ditched. - - - - -

Among the Injured are M. P.JBcbuby
of .Ch(licothe, Missouri, and - a. man
named Brennaman of West Virginia. '

GEi:ERAico:.iPso;rsniLLi$

FILED FOR PROBATE

Gives Property to Oaughter and
Ermie Schmidt, Share and

Share Alike. ; , '
V-- irJ:X' , .. X:K'; v

- The wll of General H. Br Compaoh
waa probated thl morning. It waa
dated August 11, 190S. and Genera)
Compson died August 11.. The gold
medal of honor granted him by- the
United States waa given bla daughter,
Mra. Myrtle E. Long of Butte, Montana;
to Ermie Schmidt, who was twice men-
tioned In the will aa "my young friend."
waa left the special medal for services
at Gettysburg, aa waa also a picture of
the battle 'of Gettysburg; a dictionary
waa given J. B. Huntington, and J. F.
Ketchem wea left the telescope cap-
tured .from the Confederate general,
Jubal Early, and the knife that waa
used in cutting the rope at the launch
ing of the battleship Oregon. A mili-
tary plcrure of the' general waa given to
Atberta-Tlone- or Seattle. "; r,r

Al- - lother propertlee were left to Mra.
Myrtle E. Long Ermie 'Schmidt,

and shsre alike." The will aak
that H. H. North rup be made executor.
The probable' value the estate wai
given thla morning aa (S.000. ,?...

IDAHO OFFICIALS LEAVE FOR

pome; exposition

Special Train of ' Excursionists
Coming With v Brass Band I
'

. toCefebrate State's Day.ri i
W :, : ......... I

. :. i
" 'gpselsl Dlsck t Tae IsarasLt t t
Boise. Idaho.-Sept- . A special train,

Bolae'a delegation to the
.i'-V exposftionoTJo-tb- y

oy, mrww ini cujtii o ciuca
evening, and la due to arrive in Port-- I

land Wedneeday night.
The .party occupying the official. .car

la composed of the. following; Gover-
nor F: R. Gooding, Adjutant-Gener- al

vicaera,. BiDoy. McBlrney,
Roberta,- Myer; Captains Roos and 8pel- -
gcl, composing the g'overnor'a aUff, the
officers being - accompanied - by their
wives; Secretary of State and

Auditor of State and Mra. Bragaw,
Treasurer and ' Mra. Coffin, Attorney-Gener- al

and Mra. Ouheen.' Immigration
Commissioner and Mra. Miller.

The Idaho State band, composed of SO
piece, and made up from the beat mu-
sicians te be eelected from the varioua
bands of the state, together with the
Kolee Drum corps of 4 pieces will fur-
nish the inarching music for the parade.
The train will carry over 400 people.

Advicea received at the governor'a of
fice from different cltlea of th etato
Indicate that fully 1,000 cltlsena of the
Gem state will be preaent to make Idaho
day the-- , moot successful cerebration of
tbe exposition. ( v .. ,

ELEVEN NEW CHOLERA r ,

CASES AND ONE DEATH

. fSsaraal IpeeUI gwrtea.) .' :
Berlin, Sept. iAn official bulletin

Issued late today announoaa , 11 . new
cases of cholera, and on death, making
a total of 37 caaaa and 14 deaths. A
few cases are reported throughout the
empire. Additional phyatclana , have
been assigned to fight the plague.

FRENCH CABLE COMPANY
IS OUSTED BY CASTRO

tfoaraal flpeelal ImWI '

Caracas, Sept i. Following the judg
ment of the federal court the govern-
ment haa ordered ' the French cable
closed at alt station on the "const today
aa well aa th Caracaa office. The com-
pany can now operate only at La Guayra
and New Voik. , ."

PLATT'S I.EMESIS AFTER
BOTH LOEB AND MILLER

, (Journal gpedal erlea. i
Washington, Sept . Maa Wood ha

filed charges- - against Secretary Loeb
arxLj!. Mrtln Mlllerrronsul to Alx-Ie-- 1

Chapflte, accusing them of trying to de.l
prlYe lier of letleri hdmanuscrlpt for

book sli Id tii
of New York, entitled
a Due

CABLES THANKS TO V
- PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT

r 1 t .

(Joaraal gpaeUI Berries.)
' Chrlstlanla. Sept 6. The Interna-
tional Law association, which la In aes-aio- n

here, baa cabled President Roose-
velt 'ite thanka for his efforts toward
peace, particularly congratulating him
upon the successful outcome ef tbe
rortamouth conference. -

. Taaeemvef Plrat Pawakrekcr.

Vancouver. WaaS., Sept. 'lT Vancou-ve- r
haa her flrat pawnbroker. .The' three

gold sphere have made their' appear-
ance. In front of aa establishment here.
Thla. I the first, time that-suc- h a
bueln'.aa haa ever - been attempted In
Vancouver. ;. p--

A

.4
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LIFE PRESETS
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Ail . Motor.Boats Must valry
-- Them Is Judiciary Commit- -'

.: tee's Recommendation.

NO CHANCE IS MADE IN --

RUSHLICHPS ORDINANCE

United States Guaranty 4 Fidelity
": Company, on Bond of R. M. Riner

i & Son,' Do, Not .Get Monejr'Gaita
lor Extras. V-"- '','':'.( '. '";

Councilman Rushlight's ordinance pro-
viding tlfat Ilfepreeervera and lifebuoy
shall be kept on all raotor-boat- a in. the
harbor-ha- a been recommended for pep-sa-

to the city council by tbe Judiciary
committee. 'One llfepreaerver will be
required for each paaaenger In the boat
and there shall be one lifebuoy on every
boat under II feet long; twoon boats
from II to it feet In length, and three
on boats over 40 feet In length. A light
thajl be maintained on. board at night
In a place where it can easily be eeen. .

The point tinder discussion waa the
number ot llfapreaenrara which should
be required. The boatmen.' argued that
one preserver for every four passe n
gera would be aufflclent, but the com-
mittee thought that every - paaaenger
should be supplied with a meana of
reaching aafety in caae a boat Bank.
- The committee did not allow the claim
ef the United. Statea Guaranty A Fidel-
ity company on the band of R. M. Rlner
aV Son,, contractora OH" the Tanner creek
sewer, for $1,000, which waa aald to be
due for extras put in the newer and not
called, for In the plana and apeclflca-tlo- n.

; ; ''..,;
" Portland Consolidated "Railway

company will be given a hearing on the
proposed ordinance to force it to main-
tain guardrail on,th adea of open cars.

PISTOL SHOTS HAVE ECHO

QUEER STORY :

Tr-- Cr-Mood- y- SuspectsMother-in-Law- 's
- Husband, Wha- -

Makes Serious Charges. ' ;

Behind an "attempt ' to murder T. C.
Moody, which tha police were Informed
laat night waa made not far from hla
home on West avenue. Mount Tabor, la
aald to be a queer story of mixed fam-
ily relations and suspicions of insanity
harbored by a man againat tha husband
of hla mother-in-la-

Two shots are aald to have, been fired
at Moody, who is employed aa waiter
at House's reataurant, ton Third Street,
th person who shot at him prefacing
hla action by the" declaration that, Tou
are. the person I want, all right, and I'm
going- - te get you." "- - -- v v.

The shots missed their mark, and
th assailant fled. Moody called up the
polio station and told Captain Moor
what had happened. Thla morning he
saw Chief Grltamacher and aaaerted hla

bn nr,d Moee t go Into any of, the extraneou,g.nTorrGroen. hi mother-ln-J mattersthat werabrQugb.tCuL.Jn theUv, huilwnd.; He wanted Green taken
into custody, but the police did not be
lieve the evidence would, warrant auob
action. ...-- - .

Moody went to pollpe headquarters
soma time ago"" and asked protection
from Green, stating that hla wife step-
father waa Insane.

- Green told Chief Gritsmasher that. his
allegations against Moody were true.

"He thinks more-o- f my wife than he
doea of her daughter, his own wifet"
declared Orren. - " '" '4- t- -

Shortly . afterward Moody had Oreen
arreated on a charge of in unity. Grven
waa glv- the benefit of a .loubt ond
discharged from custody. Then earns
the stte-Tiple- assaselnstlon laat night
Moody aaw bla assailant and I sure It
waa not Green, but feel Mttsfl!, so be
says.' that it waa aomebjd hi wife's
stepfather is on good termi with. .

OFFICERS ARE ELECTED;
BY WOMEN'S AUXILIARY

A ladies' auxiliary of the National
Letter-Carrler-s' association was organ-
ised today in connection with th Port;
land 'convention of the - association. Th
women elected officer as follows: Presi-
dent, Mr. 'Fred Heffelflnger. Lo Ange-
les; vice-preside- Mr. Henry CarlL
Toledo, Ohio; secretary, Mrs. William
Wheeler. Portland.

Mrs. Charles dwell of Portland pre-
sided at the meeting, and Mia Lindsay
of Seattle waa secretary. The women
took step to complete organisation at
a meeting to be held Friday. Commit-tee- a

and other officer will be selected,
and the auxiliary will' be national in its
acope. ..-

- '(,. ',',...
The women have taken up the ques-

tion of equal auffruge, and a discussion
of --ibis Issue was an important feature
of today's meeting. The discussion will
be continued at th meeting on Friday.

BOWEN WILL HEAR
SENTENCE TOMORROW

- Though Police' Judg Cameron set to-

morrow aa the time of passing sentence
on Harry Bo wen of the El Rey saloon
for selling liquor to girls under ft year
old., ba Intimated plainly that hla de-
cision would be, ."guilty.", ;..'.'.

Damaging evidence was given against
Bowen by Zole St. Johns, .aged 17, who
swore that she was In Bowen' saloon
four timea and waa never asked her age.
though; 'heJpropHetorbtmwlfonc5
"rTro "Br W,UI "Mwr.. mrong ictu- -

a a lso given by Bertha Bwaln.

trtlfmeg TO, aged IB. Swore that be- -
fore taking a young girl into a lodging
house over, the saloon, he paved the way
by inducing her to accompany, htm on
enrol occasions to one of the dance

hall near the fair grounda.

LANDS LOO-T-
. AND SAILS FOR NORTH,

" ....... ,
. (loaraal Special Srrll.)

Victoria, B. C, jSept 1 The achooner
Carmenclta, the pirate craft which haa
been raiding aeal islands, under com-
mand - of Ales. McLean, the aea wolf,
reached Clauoquot, on the west coast
of TVancoover lalandVMonday, wUh43
aklna. Thla la th port from which he
sailed on .hla famous voyage.- - After
landing the hunter end transferring the
skins to the steamer Queaa City, for
transhipment to It ia alleged
that a he watered and revlctualed and
then sailed for aa unknown destination.

SCQTT IS REOUtO

Freed ' From Duties of Admin-- ;
istering Jansen L Estate- - Be- -f

, cause ; of Testimony- -

RIDDELL ALSO LOSES --

JOB AS

Court Does Not Pais on Actions of

Former Bailiff Upton but Rebukes

y by Written pecrea' Methoda. Used
, in Settlinf EsUte's. f u'V-'- F

County Judg . L. R. .'Webster today
removed R.-- Scott from- - the adminis-
tratorship of the eatate of Rudolph Jan-
sen and appelated Endre M, Cederburgb
In bla place. . Thla carries with It the
removal of H. 11. Rlddell" aa counaet for
the administrator.,. Tha court refused
to vacate the order which he ortgtnallt
algned authorising Administrator Scott
te employ H. H. Rlddell to settle the
claim againat .th Portland Consolidated
Railway company for the death of Jan-
sen 'uaon a contingent fee of "not more
than 10 per- - cent of the amount col-
lected." - It alao refused to set aside the'
aettlement of the claim for 13.600. r

Judg Webster's decision, contrary to
hie "usual practice, waa written. - In it
ha flrat recited the hlatory of th case
from th record ot th court, and than
aald It waa not proper for th court to
go "outside the issuea that had been
raiaed by th petition of Herman Jan-
sen, brother of the deceased, and Mr.
Cederburgb, in which, they asked for
the removal of Scott and Ridden, the
vacation of the order authorising th
60 per cent contingent fee and thf set
tlement of the claim for ll.soo.

Text of Beoleioa. i 'V -

"It IS true." aald Judge Webster, "thai
the evidence, adduced at tha several
hearings took a much wider range than
the allegatlone of thla petition, and
much of it waa Irrelevant tinder th Is
sues. Early In th Investigation evi
dence" appeared of auch a character as
In my opinion warranted the court In
going into a thorough Investigation of
tbs matter. ,,5." ,'. .,',,.,)., '

".rV'-.- fans Waa loMss, '.--.

There was. according to th court'
finding, evidence to ahow that Janaen
had been taken advantage of by R. W.
Ruffln, but Jha court "la powerless In
this ' proceeding to make any order In
reference to any agreement between
Janaen and Ruffln."- - '.':
. Judge Webster also decides that ha
will not allow the 60 per cent claim of
Rlddell for settling the claim with the
railway' company. He sets forth that he
signed an order authorising the pa
ment by Administrator Scott of net
more than 60 per cent, but that he finda
from tbe evidence that the railway com-
pany did not contest the claim, and tit
labor ef the attorney waa only to" confer
with the company regarding what sum
would be allowed on admitted liability!

The decision makes - no reference to
the fact, that Jay . H. - Upton.- - formerly
bailiff of the court, signed Judge Web-
ster's name to a telegram to Herman
Jansen, nor Ik there any- - reference co
the fact finally admitted by Rlddell that
he had made a.contract with Scott for
00 per cent of the sum collected" from
th railway company.

In short, th decision of the court
a

heariogs. and therefore there la nothing
to Indicate the attitude of mind of the
Judge toward Rlddell or Upton. -

""Way Seott Was Onjrted.''' - I

That portion of the decision in which
he dismisses Scott and appoints Ceder-
burgb, bases the action on the fact that
Bcott waa not a relative or creditor of
deceased and that a relative Herman
Jansen haa come into court aaklng for
the, removal of the ona first appointed.

The officiate believed that John Eiick- -
son, the young Swede employed by Ruf-
fln to get business for him, according
to the teatimony, waa about ta leave for
San Franclseo, whither Ruffln went last
Sunday. and avi ubpeena waa at once
served oft him. Hs will be before Dis
trict Attorney Manning this afternoon,
aa th flrat wltneea In the Inquiry that
la now to begin, and that.J Intended to
probe all matters relating to, the janaen
and other estates of which facta have
been elicited that are not regular on the
surface. .

SHERIFF RETURHS

17ITH B0;iZALS - -
Man Thought to Know Some-thin- g

of Anderson's Murder
Says He Is Not Guilty.

Sheriff Word returned todsy from
Deliver with Frank donas lea, who la
thought to have been implicated in the
murder of J; L. Anderson, whose body
waa found near Bonneville. Gonsalee
waa returned on the charge of larceny.

Previous to his departure he worked
for two montha at the O. K. coffee-hous- e,

Third and Burnalde streets, and aays he
left Portland In search of his wife. He
walked from thla city to Troutdnl. h
says, and there boarded a train' for Tha
Dalles. He reached Denver, August 37,
and went to police headquarter to aak
for news of his wife. On-h- i arrival
there he waa arrested on telegraphio
communications from Portland. ,

Oonial'es denies all knowledge of tha
crime. ... " ... ,' -.

CIRCUIT COURT TERM
CAD CCDTCIinCD nDCKicn, ivu ibinubii wi biibw

T1Thi , .T" . V'f. v-

0 o'clocS. The court waa opened by
Chief Deputy-Sherif- f Morden and Pre
siding Judge A. L., Fraier at. once be-
gan the setting and assigning of cases.

The following Is .the Hat of Jurymen
for the September term of the circuit
court: . , " '

- '

Frits Abendroth. M. A. M. Ashley, 8.
"

A. Arata, P. W. Bailee. W, A. T.
Buahong. Wilson Beneflel, E. H. Bolllrh,
E. B. Hrubeker. Frank Baker, J. H.
Buck. W, P. Burger. Thomas Cooper,
Ney Churchmpn, I. O. Davidson, J. A.
De France, Thomas Duffy,- - R. I, Ecker-so- n,

Joseph Ellis, Thomas Evans, H. R.
Everding. --D. Harrington.- - Oscar Heinrs,
John Keating. J.' J. Kelly, R. E. King,
S. W. King. M. 1. Kinney. R. B. Knight.
neorge t angtyiLB..Mi-!0"'brd- . J; C.
iiUi-HH-

. u. r. aaat-'Kiv- . a. u, marsnail,
J. H. Olsen. Oeorge Ottn, C. H. Payne.
Joseph Pollvks, W. H. Pope, John
Prldeaus, B. B. Rlcli, E. J. Richards, W.
j..nuey. cnanea - u,- - easuesi,-- - w, i;.
Seachreet, John Banner. Oeorge Sim
mons, Oj L. Storey and E. II. VlrgeL -

aged IT. and Mary H IghlandL .ajedllt!TrflLfl? .iaornaur,At,

SEAWOLF

Victoria,

COUNSELLOR

WORD

BuuieER FALKfc TO

UISIT PORTIA! D

Governor, Chamberlain Receives
Advices That German Wr-- :
T'ship Will Soon Bf Here.

'
COURTESIES OF STATE

J.h. TO BE GIVEN VISITORS

Vessel Will Probably , Stop at ; Aa.
torla Wher a Banquet and Recep
tion Will Bt Given Her Office
Comes to' See, Fair. ' .; , V

(Special (Isastcb te The JearaaL) . ,

Astoria. ' Or Sept, 6. Tbe German
orutaer Falke will arrive in the Colum-
bia en route to the Lewis and Clark ex-

position on September 1 S. V The warship
baa been making a crulae of "the Paclfle
coast and ia now at Esqulmault, in Britr
lah Columbia watera.. . - .

The vessel Js expected to remain In
Astoria for a. day or two ' and Mayer
Suprenant la making preparation for a
reception ' and banquet to the offleera.
Within a few days he will appoint, a
committee to receive the vessel. - i .

The announcement of the Faike'a vlalt
waa contained in a letter from Gover-
nor Chamberlain to th mayor, which I

aa follows:
"I have the honor to Inform you that

I am In receipt of advice from the act-
ing secretary of state of the United
Statea, that th German warship :Falke
will - vlalt Portland, Oregon, on the
eighteenth proximo. JZMu advice waa
given with the view that, the - uaual
courtesie of th elate ' might be ex-

tended to the vesael and her officers. ' It
may be that the vessel will land at Ae-tor- la

on her way up the river, and Ir
that ease I will b pleased to have you
extend the hospitality which' Astoria 1

noted for extending to all strangers, to
th veaael and her craw," - ., -

CONCERT PROGRAM AT
: THE FAIR TOMORROW

,:' '
.The Royal Hawaiian band will play

the. following concerts st the exposition
tomorrow: . J. ,-

-

Afternoon March. 'True - Blue,"
tTelke)r-ovTrtura,-TCln- r" Lieutenant."
(Tlt'l); vocal, (a) "Like Lehua." (b)
"Pua Plkake." Madame Nana Ala pa I; in-
troduction, "Carmen," (Btset)t vocal, (a)
"Homal Hoi,"; (b) "Mau Iho," Royal
Hawaiian Glee club:' selection, lrate
of Pensence." (Sullivan): Vocal, (a)
"Elua no Maua." (b "He Inlkl," Madame
Nana Alapaii waits. "The i Source."
(Waldteufel): vocal, (a"0 Kamariao
(b) "Na Kupukupu," Royal Hawaiian
Glee club; polka. "Red and Black."
tCoote); "Hawaii Ponol.r "Stac-Spangle-

Banner.' - -

Evening "Governor Carter." TBerger) i

overture.-- - French J Comedy." tBela):
vocal, (a) "Hllo Kupa Lokv" tb)
"Mahlna Malamalama." Madams- - Nana
Alapal; waltav "Southern Breexe." (Meia-ler- );

vocal, (a) , "Watalua," (b "Ka
Waahlla." Royal Hawaiian Gle club;
selection. 'The Serenade." - Herbert ) ;
vocaL (X- - "Ahea -- Lau .Vablne," b)
"Hone Ae Nel.' Madame Nana Alapal;
Intermegso, "Moonlight,. (Moret); vocal,
(a) "Maunalua Loa,:' (b) "Nut Mauonl."
Royal Hawaiian Glee club: finale. "The
Crackerjack." Mackle); "Hawaii Ponol,"
"Btar-Spangle- d Banner." H

I

NEWSBOYS seetrail: .

-- AS GUESTS OF FAIR

Newsboys to the number of aBSUl 16S
Invaded the exposition thla forenoon and
had the1 time of .their lives. That, liters
la anything left of the Trail la miracu-
lous, alnc all of the oaper venders war
admitted free to th shows. :

The boys arrived la two special oara.
They not .only Occupied alt the seating
capacity and standing room in them,
but the roiifv aril eavca were burltoad.
They cheered loudly ss they reacted the
main entrance and marched Immsdiatily
to the uun'lofhun. .

Arthur Schell of Mr. Hardee's office
called the motley assemblage to order
and Introduced Mr. Prag aa. chairman,
who called ' upon Governor George E.
Chamber lain. .

The governor responded. He could
see ambition and at least the. vice-prest- o

deney In every one of hem. snd Ave or
alx of the crowd; he waa confident would
be president of d States. '.

Colin H. Mclaaae then spoke, and a
brief response waa made by Mr. Prag.

TnlaendcHh-caromon- lo --the
boys made for the Trail, where they are
still enjoying themselves.

SALUTE OF GUNS GREETS
. SIGNING OF THE TREATY

(Jearasl Special Service.) .' '
Portsmouth, Sept. 6. As soon as' th

treaty waa signed a meesenger Jumped
from the window and waved his hand.
Immediately, a salute of IS gun was
begun by a battery atatloned near by
for the purpose. .American, Russian and
Japaneae flag were run up the flag-
staff on the building. t. Secretary Pelrce
at once 'communicated the news to the
president by telephone, a, Special wire
having been prepared for the purpose.
The president expressed" gratification and
requested the secretary to extend hearty
congratulation to each of the envoys. . .

ARE PLANNING GREAT 1

r RECEPTION FOR WITTE
i

?
(Jeoraat parlsl Serrlee.) 'j jJ

8tT Petersburg. Sept. 6. A number jp'f

liberal . manufacturers are" planning a
great reception for W'itte,J ahowlng an
appreciation of bla efforta In making
peace. The avenue leading-to- - Trotsky
bridge Snd Wltte'a house has been so
nameiTIn honor of the envoy. A feature
vt the reeeptlan will be rail by npi'
entatlves of thousands of women giving

thanks for th ending or the war so
their husbands and sons can coma borne
from the army. T

.." Forfeited Kit BalL
Cash ball of StOS wa forfeited this

morning in ths circuit court when Maudo
Newaome did ndt put In an appearance
to stand trial for robbing Jamea Bul-
lock Of 140 on July IT; 1906. The wpman
formerly lived In the north end, and her
arresf created a. mild sensation in police
circle in th manner'-b- y which ahe at-
tempted to hide two 120 gold pieces,
which Bullock alleged- - were stolen from
him. Deputy District Attorney Adams,
asked that ths ball be forfeited. .,

Petition of BTooa Beits wrested. ,

County Judge Webster this morning
granted th petition of th heirs and all
Interested In the estate of W, C. Noon
that the real estate be old before the
preaons.1 property. b4 been disposed oL

lt....ii b..tt:l
;Dy;::5T:::s'Fi:E3(

' "' ' ' ' ' , .) ' '
' '-- "'- ". '.

Business Sections of Havre and
j. Cascade Suffer Heavy Loss J

... . . .. - - From. Flames.

" C (tpeelal Dlspsteb U The Jearsal.) '
Helens, Mont..: Sept. -- . Fir which

broke out shortly after midnight last
nlghV.at Havre destroyed the St" Paul
hotel, Bartate's confectionery store,
Judd'a" restaurant kennedy'a saloon, and
quite a number of other buildings on
Ma4n atreeq f .

' For a time it seemed a Jf th whole
business section of th city waa doomed-Firemen-,

however, prevented the flames
from spreading by- - the' destruction of s
number of frame buildings. The ' fire
originated In the basement of the St
Paul hotel. The loss cannot yet be eatl-
mated. but will approximate- - 160,000,
with considerable Insurance. '"rT
. 'Fire occurred laat night st the town
of Cascade; 70 ml lea .' north of here,
which destroyed the poatoff Ice, - the
hotel Warner and th general store snd
warehouse of Ben K- - Roberta, with all
the contents. . Fire Originated "in the
warehouse from an unknown cause. The4
loaS Is estimated at $80,000, with very

X CAUSES CRIME TO

. i;SE
Several Indians Charged .With

- Outrageous Offenses Due to
Liquor-Sellin- g. ' i v 7

' A Grand Ronde i. reservation Indian,
Anton Wheeler, waa brought to Portland
today to answer to a charge ef assault
that, if j conviction In tbe federal. court ffollows, will aend him to the gallows. or
to Imprlaonment for life. '" 4 ,

The prisoner Is in charge of Dr. A.
Kerahaw, acting agent and disbursing
officer for the reaervatlon, who la reg-
istered at the Imperial., He appeared
with bla prlaoner before the-feder- al

grand Jury thla afternoon, v -- .
. "I have two caaes of criminal assault
by two different ' Indians, and I - am
quite sure I .will be able to indict and
convict Wheeler, whose case Is one of
the moat flagrant, outrages svsr com-
mitted on. the. reservation." .

- Dr. Kerahaw believes crime Is in-
creasing on the reservation, since a de-
cision by the federal court that permits
mora liberty in the uae of intoxicating
liquor en the reserve. , He haa bees
located at Grand Ronde agency II years

MASTER 0F17RECKE0 VESSEL

ROASTS dOYEOtlT,

Declares Charts of . Northern
'Jr Waters Ar Absblutely

-- " unreliable. . l.i-
--t

, raperUtt Naaateb tof Tae araan H'' Seattle. Wash.; Sept " A.
McLean, master of th Dark Coryphene
that was wrecked laat month near Nome
Snd her paaaengera and crew landed on
sbfeajihorejdurintJistornLarrlTed

If ere today. He takea occasion to roaat
rthe government charts of the northern

waters, declaring vessels are liable to
atrlke a rock and go to the .bottom at
any time. The preaent charts, be aaya.

Lwer compiled from Ruaalan aurveys
made 100 year ago and are absolutely
unreliable. Ho believes there are many
aubmartn rocks . not charted, all of
which are a menace to navigation and
llabl to caua disaster at any time.

FORTUNE DIVIDED AMONG
GRAND RONDE INDIANS

Tht aum of KS.OOO, reeerrtly- realised
from the sale of 10,000 acres of land o.
the Grand Ronde Indian ', reaeavation,
will be divided among the J40 Indian
men, womlh and children on the reaer-
vatlon. ' The division of money awalta
final orders of the secretary ef the In-

terior, which is dally expected. Th
Indians will receive about ItOe apiece."
' There r 10 men and lto women oa
the reaervatlon; - The remainder' are
children. , They ar remnanta of 12
tribes of Oregon and northern Califor-
nia, Including the Umpquas, Rogue
Rivera, Callpoolaa, Santlama. Luckla-mute- a.

Wapheta Lakes. Clackamaa,
Mary's Rivers, Molallas, . Ypncallaa,
Shaatas and Cow creeka. . .

SHAM NAVAL BATTLE
; --

:
IS A.GREAT SUCCESS

The battle of the Merrlmao snd Monitorwas reproduced 'on Guild's lake at the
exposition laat night with great success,
and waa wltneaaed by a crowd of prob-
ably JO.00O people, who occupied the
waterfront on the government peninsula
and the Bridge of Nattona almoat to tbe
last .available ibeb of atandlng room. -

For 10 minute or longer the battle,
raged.. It was extremely reallstfo and
the crowd went horn. highly delighted
with It. Now that the fair" haa had at
least three glgantle successes 1n mtmle
warfare. It ta probable that aham battles
will take place with more freqneucy.

DESCENDANTS OF HEROES

V ; AIDES TO PRESIDENT
"' ' .Z - (iaorasT lMeTalSertea.1

.Washington. Sept . Captain Fits.
hugh Lee, grand - nephew of General
Robert, a. La, and Lieutenant V-- - S.
Oraataon of Fred Grant and grandson
Tf "OeneTal J. B. uranlTTiavebeen- - an--I

Mrs. '. Schwab, sad , Party Xare,
Mr.' Charles Schwab, wife of ' the

president of the Bethlehem Iron Works,
with a party of seven from New York,-arrive-

- Sunday In the private car
Loretta and are at th Portland hotel.
Tomorrow afternoon - they will proceed
to San Francisco. The other In the
party are Mr. J. F. Mock, the Mlase
M. E. Mock, Mary E. Mock and B. I.
Mock, Mrs. Mary E. Nash, Carlton L
Wagner and William E. Wagner. )

r ' ' Plsads Vot OnUty. -
William Grimes, through ' Attorney

Moody, this morning pleaded hot guilty
o th charge of selling Jlquoa- In Mnn-- I
tavllla, which le a dry district. Thecomplaint againat Grimes waa filed last
Friday. ; e tV : -- ' .

' If you write to S Journal advertiser
say that you read his ad In Ths Journal.

o; SbiiH

Three Vessels Foundjrin Lake;
, in Worst Ctorm ol Rew :

4 j. :
. s cent Years.'';l V

PRETORIA GOES DOWM' - i
FIVE OF CREW PERISH

Olive Jsannctt Goes to PicesAlso '

"Heroes on Steamer Sevonlal Res-

cued by' Tng Four of. Crew,, ;

Drowned in Small Boat . V '. j

.
' '

. (Jearaal Special Servios.) ' : r'- i '. ' :

Puluth, Minn., Sept. I. A a a result ofl
the gale that baa swept. over Lake Su--
pertor the last two daya II or 10 lives
hav. been lost and $600,000 - worth of ' '.
property destroyed. ; . - '

It la believed that In addition to the
steel ateamer Sevonla, which broke In
two on Sand Island reef, the schoonsrs
Pretoria Bt --Bay City, Michigan, and-- .

Olive Jeannette. went (to the bottom. , .'
The big achooner of the Davidson,

fleet was being towed when the lln
broke and the veaael foundered near
Apostle island.. 100 miles from Duluth.
Five of her Crew of 10 were drowned .'-- ,

by. the capslslng of yawl. In which .
they took refug when the boat' began "
te sink. The five survivor war rescued v;
by thf herolo effort .of. John" Irvine, : .

keeper of the outer light, and his -- '.-

slstants. clinging to the overturned
boat. The Pretoria had a cargo of iron - .

or and. waa valued at $160,000. -
,

A mass of wreckage was sighted ' 10" V?

mtlea from- - Portage Entry - by i th
steamer Waneta and it la presumed It
waa tbe Ollv Jeannette. i

' Later developments ' show' thai ionly
feuv-o- f -- tns erew of th.-- steamer- -
Sevonla were drowned by the wreck on
Sand Island reef, th IS' others being '
saved. Including the remainder of the ".
erew and four women.. The seven of th

'

crew that offered their Uvea a a aacrt-- '

flee- - by remalnlng-o- n board --while the- -r
others took the boat were rescued by
a tug. .Four of the crew, who. took the ,
second boat war lost. 'The monetary '.,
loss Is 1170.000.. , .'

The storm was ths severest 1n recent
years and many ateamer were forced .

to seek shelter In battered condition. '

Th " steer ateamer Stackhdua , waa
badly sprung snd one of her crew was
wished overboardr Th ateamer Samuel
Math alao lost on of bar- - crew. Grave
fear ere entertained that th record of ""

death and Slat stars will reach much 1

greater, proportion than the- - present
'

:--- '"estimates - - .; ,y
'"'.V

INTERESTING EVENTS AT .

THE FAIR TOMORROW

The order of vent a at th exposition
tomorrow wll be as follows: "v y

a. m. Exhibit buildlnga, govern-
ment exhibit and Trail open. . ,

S a. m. U 11 ra. Concert. Adminis-
tration band. Transportation building
handstand. f.- ie - to 1 1 a. Tetftb Xai
ranrry oano, government terrace ;

S.to .

band. .Transportation building: i " and- -
stand. - .' ..

.1:10 p. m.-Gr- and concert Royal Ha-
waiian band, bandstand. Gray boulevard.
' 1:3 p. m. Organ recital. Professor
W W, --Good rlohr-Fer-

2:10 p.. m. U. 8. lifesavlng service .

exhibition drill on lake. , ; .'1:10 to 4: p. ra. Concert, Tenth
Infantry fand. Government terrace. --

6:10 p. m. Government exhibit close.
p. m. Exhibit buildings clos.

' 5 to p. m. Qrand operatic concert
Klralfy'a "Carnival of Venice' com

'pany, on rustio steps (free). ,

7:10 p." m. Grand concert. Royal Ha
wallan band. Auditorium. -

. 1 p. m. Grand electrical Illumination.
10 p. m. Fireworks on lake. - 1 v
11 p. ,m Gates clo.-i-- c " . j t '

HEZEKIAH BUTTER WORTH 1
V, a EXPIRES AT WARREN

' '.'; '. '

(Joaraat SpeeUI grrlee.e .' -'
Warren, R. 1., Sept 6. Ileieklah But

terworth, aged SS, author and blstorlan, '
died here today of dlabetea He ' waa
born her and received a common school
eduoation, which was supplemented by
extensive traveling la all part of th'.world, s From 1170 to list he was as-
sistant 'editor of the Youth's Companion.
He was . the suthor of many popular
children's booka as well as a number of
worka on literature, travet .child train-
ing, hymnology, etc. Among his worka
is "Zlg-Za- g Journeys." 'Greet ' Com-poaer-

"The Boyhood of Lincoln'- - j
"Poems for Christmas,' "Songs of Hla-
tory." "In Old New England,'7 "Popular .

Hlatory of South America" and "A NW
England Miracle," .,

MILLIONAIRE FATHER ,
: i

FATALLY STABS SON
'....; ,

':'..'', . (Joaraal Speelsl ervlte.V ):' k.i.
k Kenokha. Wis, Sept. (.Peter Achton, "
a retired Chicago millionaire, la in Jail
here accuaed of a murderoua assault 2
upon- - hla son, John P. Achton. during a
house party at Achton' summer horn
camp on the lake-r- Th son Is believed
to be dying of two- - stabs. According to
ths guests, the 'older Achton, aged 60, '
quarreled with hla wife and hla son
interfered snd the stabbtpg followed. .

Achton ran to the clubhouse, held his
pursuers at bay and fled to the woods, .
where he-w- captured by th heriff.

INDICTED PACKERS
CONTINUANCE"

' Uoarnit Special Mvle. .
Chicago, . 8epL- - 6. The indicted pack. - - - -

WJnlejlMa.rjt4-b- i. tiorney s p tor
Tiudae Humphrey In the federal court

thla morning an sure rer coniinu-- a
nee, which waa granted, to Beptem.

ber II. ' f f '. f- i-

?
' ". '

jeffries Agrees to v

- THOUSAND-DOLLA- R FEE
r.- -

. , ' :

(Joaraat Speelsl ServU.) .
San FranelBQO. Sept. I. Jeffrie wired .

tht morning that, he would accept the
11.000 fee to referee the Brttt-Nelso- n

exhibition at Colma. Saturday. ,11 had
demanded 12.000 for hla aervlces.

, . ie.aot Bealara' Oosvesties , . t '

liearaal apselsl aerrlea.) ' ; A

' Ktngaton, Spt atal.L.
convention of the New York . Llquof ..

Dealers' association met her thla morn
Ing with a targe attendance. Including
the recent efforts of ths temperance and
prohibition element to atop the sale of
liquor In various cities la thla state.


